Making changes to your course schedule
I’m thinking of dropping a class or two…

You must see an advisor at Berkeley International Office for approval before dropping classes below full-time.

If you are not dropping below full-time, you do not need special permission from our office.

*If you are a visiting F-1 or J-1 student from another US school and are returning to that school after Summer Sessions, you do not need to be full-time and you do not need a UC Berkeley I-20. Check with your current school just to be sure!
How many units is full-time enrollment in summer?

- You must enroll full-time based on your first session/I-20 start date.
- Waitlisted courses do not count!
- Students may enroll in more than one session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My start date at UC Berkeley Summer Sessions is:</th>
<th>Full-time Units Total</th>
<th>I-20 Start Date</th>
<th>I-20 End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session A Only</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5/23/2016</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session A and B, C, or D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5/23/2016</td>
<td>8/12/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions A and E Only</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5/23/2016</td>
<td>8/12/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6/6/2016</td>
<td>8/12/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6/20/2016</td>
<td>8/12/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7/5/2016</td>
<td>8/12/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session E Only</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7/25/2016</td>
<td>8/12/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Can international students take online courses?

Yes, but you are limited in the number of online courses you may take.

- 3 online units maximum can be counted toward full-time enrollment for Session A, B, C, or D only.
- 3 online units maximum can be counted toward full-time enrollment for any combination of Sessions A, B, C, D, and E.
- NO (ZERO) online units can be counted toward full-time enrollment for enrollment in Session E only.
How do I change my class schedule?

1) Log into MySummer and go to the Enrollment Changes tab.

2) Choose the ‘Click here to Submit a Record Change Form’ button.

3) Follow the instructions.

4) Direct questions to summer@berkeley.edu
Changing Sessions

Not allowed without prior approval from Berkeley International Office.

This may be a violation of your visa status.
✓ Making changes to your course schedule

Review the other Summer Tutorials!

• Preparing for your summer in Berkeley
• Arrival Essentials
• Finding your way on campus

internationaloffice.berkeley.edu/students/summer